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ELKIIORN STAYS IN OMAHA

.HeadqnarUn Hero Rot to Ee Abandoned,
Sayi Gtneral Managsr BidwelL

NOR IS CORPORATE IDENTITY TO BE LOST

Kimnr that F.lkhnra la to lie Mrrird
with !trthnritrn. Parent Cnm-pmm- r.

"till l.mrltm Official
Confirmation.

In line wllh the prevailing "ndpnry of
big railroad systems to retrench an1 cen-

tralis both with respect to the operation
and management of their properties, nn
unconfirmed rumor has rrept out that the
Northwestern, whlrh owna and oprratrs thi
Fremont, Elkhorn A Mlaaourl Valley rood,
under separate corporation, however, la
about to merge the two corporate bodies
and conduct all the ayntem under one cen-

tral organization. This rumor found Us
way Into Omaha some months ago, but
could, not be confirmed here or elsewhere.
Now It Is again revived and still confirma-
tion la lacking.

The publication In a Chicago paper of a
notice of "special meeting of the stock-
holders and voting bond holders of the
Chicago Northwestern Hallway com-

pany," In Chicago Febmnry 12, for the
purpose, among other things, of acting
"upon the question of leasing (he railroad
franchises and property of the Fremont,
Elkhorn Missouri Valley Railroad com-

pany, and of thereupon purchasing such
railroad franchises and property, hceile all
the other property cf the Fremont, Elkhorn
A Missouri Valley Railroad company," has

roused new Interest In this report.

Geaeral Manaarer 11 1 il well Talks.
Of this matter General Manager Bldwell

of the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Vai-

led road said yesterday morning:
"While I have not boen formally ad-

vised by the board of directors who railed
this meeting. I think I can safely an-

nounce that there is no special significance
In this legal notice. I think I can also
ay that the management of the Elkhorn

will continue the same as It haa been in
the past, that the two corporations will
not be merged and that the Omaha gen-

eral headquarters of the Elkhorn road will
be kept here and that the Elkbora system
will continue to be operated from here."

Mr. Bldwell'a statement does away with
the rumor, therefore, which sprung up as a
result of the original report of the merg-
ing of these two railroad corporations, that
Omaha was about to lose the general
headquarters of this railroad, and will have

consoling effect upon the business con-

stituency of this city, by whom euch in-

stitutions as this are Justly appreciated.

Railway Xotea and Personal.
E. H. Wood, general fre'ght agent of the

TTnlon Pacitlc railway, has returned from
Chicago.

Alfred Darlow, advertising manager for
the Union Pacific railway, will return from
Chicago Saturday.

R. W, Baxter, superintendent of the Ne-
braska division of the I'nlnn Pacific rail-
way, returned from the west.

T. C. DavHson, chief rate clerk of the
Union Pacific general passenger depart-
ment, who has beon attending a conven-
tion of rate clerks In Chicago the past
Week, Is expected bark Saturday.

The Western Passenger association hns
uet made a ruling allowing four stopovers
n Nevada on colonist tickets to the coast.

In former seasons no stopover has been
allowed. The new rule allows five days
each in Elko, Minnemucca, Lovelock and
Reno. These colonists' rates apply from
February 15 to April 30, and the traveler
must reach his final destination by May 15.
Thus he will have ample time to take ad-
vantage of all stops.

Joseph Garrety, who has been night ticketgent of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
road at Burlington, la., has been eppolnted
assistant city passenger and ticket ngnt
of the Burlington here and arrived yes-
terday to assume his duties. Mr. Garrety
has been with the Burlington tlfteen years.
Ulnoe the departure of It. 8. Jones, for-
merly city ticket agent here, to be divisionpassenger agent at Burlington, J. H. Rey-
nolds, formwly city pasxenger agent here,
has been given both offices, and la now
city passenger and ticket agent.

C. E. Wantland. for many years generalgent of the Union Paclllc land depart-
ment t Denver has Just been appointed
general sales agent for the department,
with headquarters here. All matters per-
taining to the establishment and conduct ofagencies for the sale of the company's land
will be under his Immediate supervision.
3. A. McAllaster. land commissioner, made
lbs appointment, which has been approved
by w. D. Cornish, vice president. Mr.
Wantland la already well known In Omaha.
He has gained a national reputation as an
advocate of Irrigation, and has appeared
ttafore many such congresses to urge thereclaiming of the arid landa of the west.

Paeomoula.
Thl Is one of the roost dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always results
from a cold or from an attack of the grip.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly cures
theae diseases and counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonia. It Is made especially
for these and similar ailments and can al-
ways ho depended upon.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Health
In tba oourse of the twenty-fou- r hoursending at noon Friday:

B I iths Chaj-U- K. Daniels, lit North
Fifteenth street, girl: John T. Wllco-x-. 274
South Thirteenth street, boy; Joseph
Klafke. Third street and Wool worth ave-
nue, girl; Peter Uurgeson, 4323 Izard street
girl; William W. Richardson. S'ill Caldweli
street, girl; Charles Blpple, lblj South Eigh-
teenth street, boy.

Deaths Baby Combs, 2417 Cuming street,
aged 13 days; Michael Barry. 8t. Joseph's
hoapltal, aged 4 years; Janies Clair. 3,114
South Twentieth street, aged 76 years;
Patrick Hogau, Ihlx South Twenty-sevent- h

Street. aged 64 years.
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HIS DIAGNOSIS A MISTAKE

Captain Sev Has Visions ef Do I a a--

Tarn at the Pest
Ilonse. '

Captain William Neve Is of military pre-

dilection. He never has Interested himself
In diseases and he never cares to. As one
of Sheriff Tower's deputies ho Is willing to
go clear to the end of the car line after
healthy man called for Jury service, but he
balks on going even a block for one un-

sound of mind or body unless It be abso-
lutely necessary. Because of this he never
knew the difference between smallpox and
the blotches of the morphine flend never
until Thursday, when he was sent to sum-
mon Rose Bradshaw to appear as a witness
In a case In district court.

Rose lives down In s section whore the
tent is low and the ceilings about the same.
When the captain was admitted the first
thing he saw was Rose's husband, stripped
to the waist line and covered with ugly
blotches.

"Smallpox," muttered the captain, edging
Into a small room on the other sido of the
hall.

Just then Rose got In front of the dingy
windows and the faint light showed her
arms to be as badly blotched as were her
husband's. The captain felt chills chasing
up and down his back and had visions of
doing a term at the pesthnuse.

"Stand where you are! Stand where you
are!" he commanded. "You're plenty closo
to hoar all I have to say."

Performing his official duty as speedily
as possible he backed out of the building
and sprinted to the pollco station to Inform
the officers that there were two cases of
smallpox at tho Bradshaw home. Tony Va-no-

disposed of the plaint by saying:
"Cap, you want to wise up on the hypo gun
and its marks."

CHECK ON THE RAILROADS

Frelarht Shippers Are t'slnar Con-

venient Forms 'applied by Com-

mercial Clan.

Since the Inauguration of the slow freight
schedules on the roads out of Omaha the
system adopted a few weeks ago by the
Commercial club for the purpose of keeping
a record of the delivery of local consign-
ments of freight is proving popular, and
within a short time the railroads will re-

ceive a large number of reports, showing
the effect of the present plan.

Each member of the Commercial club
who ships freight from the city is provided
with a blank form, on which he enters the
time each shipment Is made from the house
and the time it Is delivered at the freight
depot. The form Is sent to the consignee,
who Is asked to return It. showing the
tittle when the consignment arrived. At
first but few of the members of the club
used the forms, and those who did found
that, deliveries were comparatively in good
time, but within tho last week or two
there have been complaints from customers
and the shippers, in e, adopted
the form. These reports are now being
returned.

One shipper out of two dozen consign-
ments found delay which seemed to him
avoidable Id seven cases. Another found
that it took five days to get an order to an
Iowa town which is ordinarily reached from
Omaha in less than forty-eig- ht hours.

The reports, upon being returned to the
houses sending them out, are sent to Sec-

retary Utt of the Commercial club, who
sends them to the railroads interested. The
plan Is so new that Its effect upon the rail
road companies la not known, but It Is un-

derstood that as the cases are recorded
plans will be adopted for securing Improve-
ment If possible by taking the matter up
with the railroad officials.

PLACES FOR BEALS PUPILS

Board of Education Committee An-

nounce Arrangements Made for
School Accommodations.

A special meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion was held yesterday afternoon at 2
to receive a report from the committee on
buildings and property as to adjustment of
the Insurance on the south building of the
Beals school, that being the one portion of
tho building which was not entirely de-
stroyed.

The committee on buildings and property
and superintendent of schools have an-
nounced the following arrangement In the
way of school facilities for the present ac-
comodation of the pupils of the Boals
school:

The children who belong In the third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades will be dlvldod between the Wind-
sor and the Columbian schools. The chil-
dren In theBo grades who live south of and
on, or just to the north of Center street,
will attend the Windsor school. All chil-
dren in those grsdes who live north of Cen-
ter street, with the exception of those who
live on, or quite near. Center street, will
attend Columbian school. Tbesa socommo-dstlo- ns

will be ready Monday.
The children In the kindergarten and In

the Drat and second grades will be provided
for In ths building which still stands on
the Beals site. The kindergarten room will
be ready for use early next week, perhaps
by Monday. The room for the children of
the first and second grades cannot be ready
for a week or ten days, as some plastering
must be done before the room Is In condi-
tion for use. The children in these grades
will have an enforced vacation until the
room is put In condition.

EASTERN BANKERS IN OMAHA

EItm Capitalists Spend Friday
Here aad Vlalt Points of

Interest.

Colonel W. A. Hears, a prominent banker
of Philadelphia, was host for a party of
bankers and brokers of Phllsdelphla. New
York and Milwaukee that spent yesterday
in Omaha. Colonel Meara and party ar-
rived in the private car Haselmeer over the
Burlington In the morning, and went north
to Doadwood over the same road laat night.
The easterners will there Inspect the mining
interests, leaving Sunday night for the re-
turn trip. On the way back they will stop
In Denvor a few days.

At noon the party visited the Bee build-
ing, inspecting the newsptper plant
throughout, editorial rooms, composing
room, stereotyping room and press room.
The members are: W. A. Mears, W. B.
Tllton. W. Peterson, A. R. Taylor, J. O.
Donoghue, U. Smith, A. U Arundel, Colonel
Dever, E. B. My em. W. J. Bruehl and Eu-
gene Plerson.

What Makes Hity 1.1 pa.
The pure, rich blood mads by Dr. King's

New Life 1111a They promote beauty.
Give c)er skin, rosy cheeks. Z5c. Kor
sale by Kuhn Co.

City Hall Hoof Leaks.
The recent fall of snow has caused con-

siderable trouble and annoyance to the
school detainment in it occupancy of the
ofhca on the top floor of the city hall, by
roasnn of the leaky condition of the roof
of the building. Kor some time past there
have been leaks In many place and of lateyears this condition has become so aggro,,
va'ed as to cause the destruction of some
parts of the plaster and kalsomine on the
wail. Kecwntly the roof above the meet-
ing room of the board has become so bad
that water has run through everv tlma
there has boon a storm and the Janitor haadhiq Kept busy witn mutw aaa paiia to pra-ro- ot

oaetrvoUua e Um luruUutm.
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OMAIIA SEEKING NEW TRADE

Traffic Allianss af Bock Island and Union
Pacific Maj Bring It

WOULD OPEN UP SOUTHWESTERN FIELD

Jobbers of Thla City Say They Can
Compete with Kansas City and

St. Joseph if Direct Trans
portatloa IS Provided.

With the reported Intimate traffic ar-

rangements between the Rock Island and
Union Pacific railroads an attempt will
be made by Omaha Jobbers to secure a more
direct route to the Texas and Oklahoma
territory. The Rock Island has a direct
route from Omaha to Ilncoln, while the
lino of the Union Pacific Is not so direct.
From LJncoln to Manhattan, Kan., the
Union Pacific has almost an air line, while
the line of tho Rock Island to that point
la Indirect.

As oocn as the new arrangements were
reported It was suggested to President
Leeds of the Rock Island that some plan
be adopted between the two companiea
whereby the Rock Island could secure the
use of Union Pacific track from LJncoln to
Manhattan, thus giving a direct route from
Omaha to Rock Island points In the south-
west. Such an arrangement would let the
Omaha houses Into that territory with
something like the rate Kansas City has.
The Omaha merchants are kept out of
the business of Kansas, Texas and Okla-
homa more by reason of the' slow delivery
than by reason of the rates, anyway, al-

though thy have considerable effect.

Takea a Month to Ship.
"At the present time a shipment from

Omnha to points on the Rock Island In
Oklahoma frequently takes thirty days for
delivery, wtfVi over the same road a simi-
lar shipment from Kansas City Is deliv-
ered within a week. There Is already some
business done In that territory by Omaha
bouses in spite of the slow delivery, but U
Is said by the managers of several of the
largest houses that if the arrangements be
tween the Rock Island and the Union Pa-

cific can be made traveling men from this
city will be placed in the three states and
business pushed as rapidly as possible.

"On business west of the center of Kan-
sas, Omaha, with this road, could compete
with southern Missouri river points," ssld
a prominent jobber, "but so long as It takes
us as long as It does to deliver goods to
the lines running east and west through
the state we can do little but stand aalds
and see the business go to Kansas City and
St. Joseph. With this line we will be In
shape to compete on practically an equal
basis in thfl greater part of Kansas, Texas
and Oklahoma."

SET EXAMPLE OF VENALITY

Correspondent Writes of Men Who
Own and Control Railroad

Properties.

OMAHA. Feb. 6. To te Editor of The
Bee: The railroad lobby In LJncoln Is not
working to establish equity In taxation, but
Is trying to legalize Inequity. Bines we
have no king to prescribe a rule for our
actions, but accept and submit to the rule
of laws, to understand laws It requires In-

telligent citizens. For this purpose our In
stitutions of education have their object.
In consequence every citizen Is expected to
discern right from wrong, and also to pass
judgment on ths justice or Injustice of our
laws. It Is inherent and natural to all good
citizens to support and dofend a law If It
tends to ths weal of ths community. On
the contrary. If a law U construed to tho
Injury or detriment of Its Inhabitants, and
they submit, they have ceased to be called
citizens, but deserve to be rated as sub-
jects or slaves.

The Bee has done more than anyone to
call the attention of the citizen to the In-

justice of our law concerning equality of
taxation. According to The Bee's showing
the railway bridge, which earns the com-
pany nearly $1,000,000 a year. Is assessed
$1,500, no more than a common dwelling.
Now, how can those scions of our order
expect their fellow citizens to believe them
when on the Fourth of July they mount the
platforms and try to convince us about the
glory of our Institutions and our equality
bofore the law. Instead of being leaders
toward justice and right those very gentle-
men set a sample of venality and fraud.

f. a
VOTE ON QUESTION OF RATES

Chief Consideration la Eleettafc Dele-Kat- es

to Modern Woodntea
Heskd Camp.

Tho educational campaign which has been
In progress for nearly a year among the
Modern Woodmen for an increase in ths
rates has now entered apon the final stage,
as the lodges are voting at their first meet-
ings this month, for delegates who will
finally select the delegates to tha head
camp. Uttle else is considered but the
question of rates, and the contest will shape
the action of the Indianapolis meeting. As
showing tha need for better rates as the
organization grows older, the experience of
Illinois, the home of the order and with
ths oldest membership. Is cited. The 130.000
benefit members in Illinois paid $1,150,000
in 1901 and drew out $1,407,000 in death ben-
efits, so that tha younger members in other
states paid a deficit of $156,000 on ths Illi-
nois business. Ths total death claims la
1902 were 8,081, for $5,681, 88a, an Increase
ef 301 In olaims oyer 1J01, although tba
membership was little larger.

Chlcaao-Klorl- da Throsfk Sarvte
LeaTes Chicago Union station 1:40 p. m.
dally orer Pennaylvanla Short Line, run-
ning Tia Louisville, Atlanta and Macon to
JacksonTllls and St. Augustine. Sleeping,
dining and observation cars. No change
from Chicago to Florida. Reservations for
trip may be made by addressing H. R. Ber-
ing, A. O. P. Agt., 148 South Clark St., Chi-
cago.

Memorable Kveat.
That's what this sale means $4,000 worth

of furniture pieces that we desire to close
out, marked at less than ooat and half
price, on show for inspection only Friday
and Saturday, on aale Monday, February ,
$:30 a. m. ORCHARD WILHKLM.

V'nlon Paclflo fmj Cheeks
and ail other railroad pay checks will bo
cashed at our bank. Four per cent in-

terest paid on deposits.
J. L. BRANDEIS SONS. BANKERS.

Publish youi legal notices In Ths Weekly
Bee. Teelpbone 238.

father Plc-ad-s for Ilia Boy.
Though he had confessed to havingbroken Into the oflloe of the Harbor Asphaltcompany in Die day time, Charles Arery,17 yes rs old. was saved from being held toe'",.r,ci court ,or ,rlBl y ln pleadingsof father. With tears in his eyes theparent asked judge Iterka to dismiss thsctiarge against his boy, who. until theHarber robbery, had always been a dutiful

r."" No. ,"'ter boy to his mother ever
m'I . d !f, ,a,th?r h" drw ",t. h ki.

W,U ,":ln,U, h was getting into
influenced him, he did not do it on his ownaccord. I'pon the father's promise tocorb the wayward tendencies of tha boyJudge lisrka dismissed ths case, tha ladprouOslXLg i de sttur la the (vtura,

Ag-eot- s

Rogers'
Peet
Co'.
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TODAY ft CLOTHING CLIMAX

CIA OVERCOATS a QA4 iv AND SUITS at V
The Last and Most Startling Cut in Winter Prices .

f ''vv" '
.
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mo ml
Here
pants,

.with panto from 910, 112.50 suits, in

our
period

special

styles.
highest grades of

oxfords, etc.
plain and

and

any
coat

$4 and Pants at by
tailor, sizes, at 44 A

at 5s

Children's Clothing at Half
tCe mora department of boys" and clothing to

tha Third floor. oar of boy's
lower From ws

e"r?ry in tha and rtgardleaa of
cost or at ,

Price
These offers will rule short

,

i g
51.50 SHOES FOR

Wa can sell yon a boy'ii shoe
for $1.60 that will surprise you if
your hasn't worn our shoes

They are made of the
stuff to the hard,
wear a boy Is bound tr

them. The leather tbr
but It's tough snd

and the best that is put into o

boy's $1.50 shoe.
Ths are thick and warrr

and the shoes are shaped fo
There are no like

them for $1.50. t
Ws can fit any boy or girl wttt

the beat there is at any price.

CDY miOE CO.
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TO GIVE ORDERS

Independent Telephone
8 yet ens to Be la Operation

llext Week.

By neit Monday the Burlington road will
have completed I be first of Its

telephone system for the use of
the operating department. The line be-

tween and Lincoln will be In use
next week. Thla puts General O

W. be re In direct Inatantane-ou- s

communication with Oeneral Superin-
tendent T. B. Calvert at Lincoln, also with
Division Ed Blgnell
with Chief Engineer I. S. P.

This projeot the Burlington haa had on
foot and In process of construction for
many montbe. The plan la to continue the
private lines to all division headquarters
on the system, so direct

by word of mouth may be had with
all division superintendents. Plattsmoutb
and Havelock will also be Included In the

In order to at the motive power
beadqusrters.

We Hope (or Recovery.
ASHEV1IJ.E. N. C.. Feb. Dr. J. I M.

Curry former minister to Hpaln. and head
of the' Peabody tund, a fairly ooi
night. His physicians say Is no hope
for recovery. Ir. Pearson,
recently appointed minister plenipotentiary
to Persia Dr. Curry's brother-in-la- has
arrived with Mra. Curry.

"Ths Binet medicine for all
bronchial affection." M. Pcaar,
Castle tirsy, Ireland.

BROIVH'S
s J "r

Finest

Overcoat
la

America.

TO clear away winter clothing In tha
shortest we announce

(or today a and astonishing cut
in price. SUITS AND OVERCOATS
THAT HAVE SOLD EARLIER IN
SEASON AT $10 AND SOME AT $1,150,
(JO ON SALE AT $3.90. Overcoats come
In short long They are the

Washing-
ton
Suits fancy
cheviots,

meltons, at

BOYS.

rough

finest,

in-

dependent

Superintendent
Weeks.

Limerick,

possible

THB

kerseys,

casslmeres 322
Choice of over- - &

suit in the
house at

and

and

10
"TODAY yoi gtt unrestricted cfuice of

uny suit or overcoat in the housa Iiogfir-Fee- t

& Co', makes cjchulcd) for tlO. This
includes all our 915, $1S, ISO and Wa utts and
oorrcoaf s. The fabrics, the colors and patterns
are the most attractive and popular of the year.
Every detail of inviting is tlwroughly reliable.
At long at tiiey last your choice of this arruy at

TEN DOLLARS

Men's $2.50, $3, $3.50 Pants at $100
We have 30U pair of fine trousers left over

from last Saturday's sensational bale. We
have added a few new and high grade lots to

Men's $5 $2.45--Suitabl- e for all occasions, made skill-
ful regular and special have sold and fto,

tomorrow, riO
Price

will shortly crar children's
Before effecting remoral will redoes stocks

clothing-- than evrr before. now until remoral tlma will
quota garment boy's children's department,

valne.

Just Half Former
splendid but a time- -

Windows rg.bOK5 Windows J

boy
before.
right resist

giro Isn't
strong

soles

comfort. others

CONVENIENT

Barltaartoa's

section

Omaha
Manager

Holdrege and

and

that communica-
tion

circuit get

passed
thtre

his Richmond

wonderful
Mm.

ST

or

Suits

HEN'S

out tha second chapter of this sale.
are all our 3.50, $3, $150, $2

all our odda and eods go $1one lot, at, each

H The
Little
Fellows
are a great deal harder ob thslr
sho.s than the boys that are grown
up. We've made a study for years
of a shoe that would wear and have
produced a boy's shoe at $1.50 that
haa given such satisfaction that ws
feel no hesitancy in offering It to
you. Saturday we will have a special
salo on these shoes and Invite you
to bring your boy to ths store and
let us fit him with a pair.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's ate Shoe Hon)

E 1419 PARNAM STREET.

NO POISON
Has Ever Been Found

in the Enamel of
AGATE NICKEL-STEE- L

KitclienUtensils
The BLUE LABEL

Protected by Dseltios ef United StetM Cturt

Pasted on Every Piece
PROVES IT.

If substitutes are of fered, write ug
This trade-mar- k Is on every piece

of genuine Agate Ware.

WE
MAKE

I' r." 3 1520 V I
KINDS

gold It First eUas Urrtmeot and Hou4
furulahluf Stuns. tutl tot aow bookUt.
LALANCE A CROSJEAN MFG. CO.
IV TOSS SOSTO-- OK1CAOO

I

A PANT SALE
FR MEN

1475 Men's
Pants go orv
sale Saturday

worth $250. $3, $3.50, $4
go at tho one price

Saturday nHirnlrif; the great pant sole continues, vrc
expect to sell the proa tor pat of them In one daj, .and
by the time they are all gone we believe that cxvtj man
who Las a pant desire will hare supplied it dining this
great pale.

The values that they represent are simply marTeJous,
they are without question the greatest money's worth
that thin or any other concern has ever offered.

There was a reason for this great pant sale. Broken
sizes and odd lots will happen in the best of regulated
etores, for that is exactly what has happened to these
pants. They represent odd lots some sold for $2.50 and
$3.00, others for ?3.H0 and $1.00 and combining these
broken lines all sizes will be represented.

They are made of fancy worsteds, cassimeres, chev-
iots in all sizes, in all colors positively and absolutely
pants that formerly sold for $2.r0 to ?l,00 all piled on
separate tables and your choice will be free and unre-
stricted Saturday for $1.90 a pair.

Men's suits
worth 7-5-

0,

8.50, $10
On sale Sa.turdo.y
Make your selection
while "yovir size is
here.

(
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mi.aay.ryr
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'S LrL- -

oorrespotidenos

to to

strenuous

further mention.
delivered in

Co.,
'Phone

Your teeth are necessary to your
system. Watch them.

North 16th Street. Opp. O.
Watch tnspector for U. R.

DIAMONDS AND STONE8.
wedding Signet rings. makes
a aeveral hundred stylos ranging in

pries 00 to We to order.
It to try watch repairing department.

About Whiskies
The-- e la a greater difference In the

klnils of malt whiskies than
of.

In the BRAND CANADIAN
WH18KKY we we

guarantee 90 per proof and sell It with
the understanding that It Is returnable

the purchase price waltlnn for any one
buys It It otherwise. WE

8KL.1. THE K SIZE 7So. Try It
and If you don't It absolutely pure

j per cent proof bring It to us
your money. .

ft
Peruna, with stamp Jlc

il.00 Peruna, without stamp Wjc

Miles Nervlne-la- st ic
il.00 Pierce's goods
tl 00 Palne s Celery compounu nc

Plnkham's Compound.. Wc

$100 Butler s reinam iwnuuiw... -

We guarantee Butler'a goods. Don t
order gouds from ancient catalogues, but
write us for prices.

CUT PRICHSCIIAEFER'S DttUQ STORE
OPEN

Two Pfcoaea TOT.

W. ietk aad Cfcteaco Its.

Deputy State TetarfnarUa
Food Inapootor.

n. L. RA!UCC!OTTI, D, V. s.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

BOsi aa4 Infirmary, and Maaaa a
Umaha.

IIBS!

by

MANY

Sexlne

' 90

U3)
1

w

Tlhe

artftnAa ttis Ion 4ay Kith bflt

--af 11

books and naturally
feels nrj tired and exhausted wben
tha closing hour arrives, and Is
Elad home rest his brains

body. But this knows haw
to revive his energy and spirits, tor '
he keeps In his cellar a tonlo, which
will make him forget the past

day's labor and glvw

him vigor for the next This tordo Is
called Blue Ribbon Beer. a. beverage
whose wholesome qualities are toe
well known to need
Hlue Ribbon Is quart
pint cases of two doxen bottles each.

Storz Brewing
1260. OnAHA.

BAILEY. THE DENTIST

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER,
107 P.

P. R. Co.
PRECIOUS

Betrothal and rings. and blrthstone Rings of good

have always been hobby with us; we have
from II. $500. also make them

will pay you our

Halt
vari-

ous MANY,
fEOl'l.K have any conception

OUKDON
MALT have one which

cent

snd
mho and finds

FOR
find and

back and

Pills

call
f;C

$1.00

ALWAYS.
74T and

Cor.

JSU
teu. U'cifPCuue

l

very
get

snd man

will

and

3rd Floor Paxton Block.

r Doubhs Dally
Train 5crrlc

via ths

Louisville &

Nashville Railroad
between

Cincinnati, LoulsvlUo
Chicago and St, Louis

and .
NashrilU, Memphis

Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleans

Florida ana
(iulf Coast Points

Through Bleeping Cars and Chair Cars
An Unexcelled Dining Car Bervtoe

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

First snd Third Tuesday each Month

for rates, maps, folders and time
tablea, Addreaa

C L STONE, Cca. Put. Art..

Louisville, Ky. sn


